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REPUBLICANS

HOLD CITY

CONVENTION

Baylor for Mayor, Rawls for Clerk,

Cook for Treasurer and Wes-co- tt

and Schulhof for the
School Board.

From Saturday lany.
Last evening the republicans of

the city gathered at the office of
Judge Allen J. ltt'fsim in the court
house to liolil their city conven-
tion, and there was quite a num-
ber of the faithful present, both
of the bull moose anil regular
persuasion, when Dr. E. W. Cook,
as chairman of the city central
committee, called the meeting1 to
order and announced the purpose
of tlie convention. In his remarks
he urged the placing in the field
of a strong ticket. William A.
Robertson was pressed into
service as the secretary of the
convention and both of the gen-
tleman were elected as permanent
chairman and secretary of the
convention.

When the main feature of the
performance, that selecting
candidates, was reached, the name

f Henry A. Schneider was pre-
sented to the convention, for
mayor, but that gentleman killed
the boom quickly by arising and
declining the honor offered him
and placing in nomination the
nam? of Chester W. Baylor, and
the nomination of Mr. Baylor was
made without a dissenting vote.
lWn. W. II. Newell, one of the
leaders of the. party, arose from
bis place in the Third ward dele-
gation when the office 'of city clerk
was reached and placo in nominar
lion It. G. Rawls, one of the young
and energetic .'. members , of the
party, for the' office of clerk, and
the nomination.carried with great
enthusiasm. For the office of city
treasurer there "had not. been
much doubt where the lightning
would strike, and(when A. L. Tidd
arose to place the. name of Dr. E.
W. Cook, the present treasurer,
before the. convention there was
little doubt as to' the result of the
nomination. Mr. Tidd explained
to the convention the hopes that
had leen entertained by' the
friends of the schools pf the city
that tlTere would be.no politics
displayed in the selection of the
candidates for the office of mem-
bers of the school board and sug-
gested that the names of E.'II.
Wescott and John SchulhoT be en-

dorsed for the office they have
filled so efficiently and well.

The different wards reported
that the following named gentle-
men had been nominated for the
office of councilman in their re-

spective ward: First ward, J. C.
Linderman; Second ward, Frank
F. Buttery; Third ward, Ed P.
I.utz; Four Hi ward, J. C. Petersen;
Firth ward, Robert Harris., Mr.
Harris, however,,, made the an-

nouncement tthat he would not
take the nomination and the com-

mittee will fill the vacancy.
For members 'of the city cen-

tra! committee the following were
selected: E. G. Dovey, First
ward; G. D. McMaken, Second
ward; R. r.len Rawls, Third ward:
Val Burkel. Fourth . ward; B. C.
Hyde. Firth ward. The chairman
and secretary . of the committee
will be selected later by the can-
didates. After hearing a number
of stirring speeches from several
of the local oralors the meeting
adjourned. : . , ...

Special Administrator Appointed.
From Friday's Daily.

This morning, on petition of C.
E. Hartford, Sheriff C. D, Quin-to- n

was appointed as special ad-

ministrator of the estate of John
Johnson,, deceased. The deceased
left personal property, consisting
of .money in the. bank in the sum
of something like $800, and out of
this the expense. of the funeral
will be defrayed. There is a sis-
ter- imported livings in Iowa, as
well as two nephews, -- as JietrVid
the estate. "L "

'Buy your stationery, at , the
Journal office.

Fire at Mynard.
From Friday's Dally.

What might have proved to lie
a very disastrous fire was pre
vented by the timely arrival of
neighbors at the residence of
Henry Kaufman, in the south part
of Mynard. In some mysterious
manner fire was started in one of
the bed rooms and before it was
discovered by Mrs. Kaufman it
hail gained considerable headway,
as curtains, bedding and articles
of clothing were all on fire. It
was fortunate that "help was close
by, as a few minutes lorger and
the entire building and contents
would have been destroyed.

A FINE HOME FOR

MR. AND MRS, EMIL A.

LORENZ JUST COMPLETED

One of the handsomest homes
that has been fixed up duritig the
past season is that of Emil A.
Lorenz on Oak street, and the
owner has taken a great pride in
seeing that the place has been
fitted up with a view to comfort,
and the result of his careful plan-
ning and the excellent work of the
different parties who had the con-
struction and remodeling of the
house in charge. The house is a
spacious one of seven rooms, with
a large and well arranged en-

trance hall, and has been equip-
ped with water and lights and
fixtures of the latest and most
improved type and is heated by a
furnace that insures the comfort
of the owner and his family.
Everything that has entered into
the rt modeling of the house has
been of the best and Mr. Lorenz
certainly has secured a home he
may well feel proud of. The car-
penter work on the house was
carried on by Frank Konfrst, the
brick work by Emil Walters,
while the painting and decorating
was done by J. R. Rummerfield,
all of these gentlemen having car-
ried out their work in fine shape
and have certainly delivered the
goods in the home thej- - have turn-
ed over to Mr. Lorenz..

ATTENDED THE MEET

ING OF LEGISLATIVE :

LEAGUE III LINCOLN

From Friday's Dally.
This morning Hon. R. B. Wind-

ham departed for Lincoln, where
he will attend the "meeting of the
Nebraska Legislative League this
afternoon at the state capital and
the big banquet this evening in
that city. Mr. Windham was first
elected to the legislature in 1871),
and served in the 15th, 16th and
17th sessions of the legislature
and then retired to, look after his
business affairs until he was
elected again to the 28th and 29th
sessions, serving in the house of
representatives. These meetings
are always a great pleasure to Mr.
Windham, as it brings him in
touch with many old friends he
knew while serving as a member
of the Nebraska lawmakers. '

FOUND HER SISTER'S

HUSBAND IN A VERY

CRITICAL CONDITION

From Saturday's Dally.
A letter has been received by

Judge M. Archer from his wife,
who was called to Chicago a few-day- s

ago by the death of her sis-
ter in that city, and in the letter
Mrs. Archer informs her husband
that on her arrival in Chicago
she found her brother-in-law-lyi- ng

at death's door from pneu-
monia, the same affliction from
which her sister had died, and he
was in such a critical condition
that his recovery was hardly look-
ed for. Mrs. Archer, will reriain
in Chicago until the condition of
her.. brother-in-la- w improves or
be passes away. , .

Try aTsack of Forest Rose flour
Your money refunaedTTf not "satis,

"factory.

VERY BEAUTIFUL

HOME WEDDING

LAST WEDNESDAY

Two of Cass County's Popular
Young People United in Mar-

riage at the Home of the
Bride's Parents.

A very beautiful home wedding
took place at. the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Massie on Wednesday
evening. March 18, when Georgie
H., their youngest daughter, was
married to G rover C. lloback.

Rev. J. F. Hedges was the of-

ficiating minister, using the
beautiful ring service in full. At
precisely 8 p. m. the wedding
march began, with Mrs. Gilmore
of Murray at. the piano. The bridal
couple, preceded by Rev. Hedges,
followed by the ring bearer. Miss
Treitch. a niece of the bride,
marched into the parlor and took
their positions under a festoon of
white wedding bells and carna-
tions. The words were then
spoken which united the happy
couple. About 50 invited guests
were present to witness the cere-
mony and congratulate the bride
and groom. The bride wore a very
beautiful dress of brocaded net
over white satin. The groom wore
the conventional black. The bride
carried a bouquet of bride's roses.
The parlor was decorated with
white wedding bells and carna-
tions and the dining room in pink
and white.

The bride has grown to woman-
hood at the present home of her
parents, seven miles northwest of
Nehawka. She is an accomplished
young lady, being a good musician
and beautiful singer and by her
kind manner and ladylike ways
she has won the affection of a
wide circle of friends.

ThP groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. lloback, who live
four miles south of town, drover
grew to young 'manhood on his
father's farm, but of recent year?
has been clerking in F. P. Shel
don's store. He is a young man
if splendid character and has
been a clever and accommodating
clerk and has therebv won for
himself a wide circle of friends.
The young couple will make their
home in Nehawka. A dainty wed
ding supper of two courses was
served to the entire company.
Nehawka News.

SEVERAL FINE FARMS

CHANGE HANDS AND

OWNERS IN PAST WEEK

During the past week there has
been a change in the ownership
of a number of very valuable
pieces of farming land in this
section of the county, and the fine
price paid for them indicates the
faith that is held in the value of
Cass county farming lands by the
farmers and investors in general.
The eighty acres west of this city
on the Cedar Creek road has been
disposed of by the owner. Wash
V. Young, to August Nolting, one
of the sturdv German farmers of
that section, for the sum of 8,-7- 00,

while Mr. Nolting has sold to
George Bom a fine piece of land
consisting of forty acres for $5,-00- 0.

Henry A. Schneider has sold
a farm of 160 acres in the neigh-
borhood of Cedar Creek to-- Metz-g- er

Brothers for 20,000, and Mr.
Schneider in turn has purchased
a tract of 100 acres from Henry
Inhelder, paying for the same
s? 14,000. All of these farms lie in
this part of the county and are
all deemed bargains at the prices
paid for them and the purchasers
are congratulating themselves
that they have made a splendid
investment. The residence prop-
erty of Mrs. Agnes Chapman in
this city has also been' disposed
of, C. H. Fuller having purchased
it and will make his home there in
the future. : " "

Wedding1 rstationery at the
Journal office. -- : "

-- " "

Hits lha Bull's Ev
An exchange tiint understands

the advertising question, makes a
good shot in the following words:

"The advertiser, while benefit
ing himself, helps his town. A
town in which the business men
advertise in the newspapers is al-

ways a live town. The merchants
who use printer's ink are always
the progressive spirits of the
place, and deserve the patronage
of the community they help sup-
port and push forward. Deal with
the business man whose ad-

vertisement you see in the news-
paper and you will make no mis-
take."

GREAT PARKER CARNIVAL

COMPANY TO VISIT PLATTS-MOUT- H

WEEK OF MAY 10TH

This city is to be visited by a
carnival company this season, and
the amusement-lovin- g public of
the city are anticipating a splen
did treat from the attractions of
fered by the Allmaa Brothers' Big
American shows that will occupy
the date for the second week in
May. Mr. W. E. Kerns, general
agent of the company, was in the
city yesterday looking over the
field and closed the negotiations
with-Messr- s. J. E. McDaniel, John
Cory and J. C. York, the com-

mittee representing the Improved
Order of Redmen for the appear-
ance of the company here. This
is one of the best carnival com
panies on the road today and con-
sists of a twenty-ca- r company,
with ten or more attractions and
two splendid free acts, as well as
a band of extra high quality. The
carnival will be located off of the
business streets of the city and
will be able in thi way to put up
the shows in better shape than if
they were placed on the streets.
and the advance man is loud in
his statements as-t- the fine
shows that will be brought here
by the company. The proposition
is a mighty good one and the Red-m- en

and the committee should be
encouraged in their efforts to
make the carnival a great suc
cess in every way. .Mr. Kearns,
the advance man. is a very clever
gentleman and if the company is
as good as its representative they
are certainly all right. This com
pany will also appear at Council
Bluffs and South Omaha before
they visit this city. . .

E. M. POLLARD MAY BE

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

The "More or Less Personal"
olumn of the Lincoln Journal of

Thursday contained the follow
ing: Quite a number of repub
licans in Lincoln are wanting to
bring E. M. Pol-

lard of Nehawka out for gov-

ernor. They think he would not
only make a clean-c- ut and ef
fective campaign, but would also
make a forceful and effective
governor. Mr. Pollard has an im-

mense pride in the state and
would like to see a number of re
forms effected, especially those
dealing with public finance and
the welfare of the farmers. There
is talk here of drafting him for
the race this year, with the idea
if the two wings of the party can
not be brought together now he
will be in a position to be made
governor without much trouble in
191G.

Funeral of John M. Johnson.
From Friday' Dally- - "

The funeral of the late jonn
M. Johnson was held this morn
ing at 10 o'clock from the under
taking rooms of Streight &
Streight and was attended by a
number of the old friends to pay
their last tribute to this young
man whose untimely ending had
greatly shocked them. The serv
ices were conducted by Rev. F. M.
Druliner of the First Methodist
church, and the body laid to its
last longrest in Oak Hill cemetery
beside that of his mother.

Sell your property through the
Journal Want Ads.

GTS
MATE EX-

CELLENT TICKET

Strong Ticket Is Placed in the
Field for the Different

City Offices.

The democrats of Piatt smouth
met in their city convention at
the city hall Saturday evening
and placed in the field one of the
best tickets they hae had for
years. Preceding the convention
the different ward primaries held
their meetings to select their
representatives to the conven-
tion and there was a full rep-

resentation of the different wards
present when Chairman John
Lutz called the convention to
order, and on motion J. P. Falter
was elected as chairman of the
convention and Frank Smith as
secretary.

On the call for nominations
for the office of mayor of the city,
the Second ward presented to the
convention the name of Mayor
John P. Sattler, who has served
the people of the city so faith-
fully and well in that office, and
his nomination was made
unanimous.

For the office of city treasurer
the name of II. M. Soennichsen
was placed before the convention
and received with great en
thusiasm by the delegates and it
was carried without a dissenting
voice.

On the question of city clerk
there were several names dis-
cussed, but the honor was finally
conferred upon John. Nemetz, one
of the hustling business men of
the city, and who will be one of
the best men ever nominated for
any office in the city.

On the matter of the members
of the school board the conven
tion was heartily in favor of the
non-partis- an plan, as has been
followed in the last few years,
and placed in nomination John
A. Schulhof, the retiring demo- -
cratic member of the board, and
endorsed the nomination of E. H.
Wescott, the republican member
of the board retiring. This ac-

tion of the two parties speaks
well for the two and their fair-
ness in preserving the best in- -j

terests of the city school system
from the effects of partisan
politics.

For the office of city engineer
the name of Fred Patterson was
placed before the convention and
the nomination made unan
imously.

The different councilmen nom
inated in the various wards and
precincts were called for and the
following selections ratified by
the convention: First ward. R.
F. Patterson: second ward. Fred
Wagner; Third ward. Frank M.
Bestor; Fourth ward, John Kopp;
Fifth ward, George Klinger, jr.
For the chairman of the city
central committee J. P. Falter
was selected and will guide the
destinies of the party during the
ensuing campaign.

The convention was very
harmonious throughout and
there was a feeling in the meet-
ing that the whole ticket was one
that would be carried to victory
at the polls on election day on
April 7th. The Convention was
one of the most harmonious that
has been held in recent years and
the members of the convention
were enthusiastic over the ticket
put in the field that is composed
of good clean men from top to
bottom and one that will guar-
antee to the citizens and taxpay-
ers of the city a city government
in sympathy to the needs and
wishes of the residents of the
city, regardless of politics. There
is no reason in the world why
any man cannot vote for the
democratic city ticket and feel
that he has done the best pos-
sible thing for the welfare of the
city, and that they will register
their approval of the conven-
tion's choice at the polls there is
little doubt.

The fact that Mayor Sattler,
who is to be the standard bearer
of the party, was not able to be

present at the convention was
greatly regretted by the dele-
gates, but the mayor bail been in-

disposed for the pat few day
and was confined to his home.

Annual Congregational Meeting.
The annual congregational

meetinsr of the First Presbyterian
church will be held in the Sabbath
school rooms on Wedneray
evening, March ioth. at Trf.u
o'clock. Reports frr:i all the
societies of the church will be
given and the election of church
and Sabbath scho.d officer will
be held at this time. All mem-
bers of the church and congrega-
tion are urged to be present.

I MISS BESSIE DELES

DERNIER MARRIED TO

MR. WILLIAM PENTERMAN

Wm. Penterman of Manilla,
la., son of Mrs. L. K. Penterman
of this city, and Miss Bessie G.
DelesDernier, daughter of A-
ttorney and Mrs. Wm. Ieb"ier-nie- r.

were quietly married in Lin-
coln on Tuesday la- -t by Jude
Risser. The event marks th
culmination of a long and happy
courtship, and the younsr coupb
have many warm friends with
whom this paper is pleased to
join in wishing them a long and
happy wedded life.

The bride was one of our very
proficient corps of teacher in
the High school, she having serv-
ed the district on her fourth
year. She was born and reared
to womanhood in EIrnwood and
was always considered one ,f our
most handsome, talented and ac-

complished young ladies.
The groom has until recently

been connected with Penterman
Bros., one of our foremost gen-
eral merchandise firms. He is a
splendid young man of sterling
worth and ability, and enjoy th
confidence and esteem of all
whom he comes in contact. ITe
takes his bride to Manilla, where
a fine home has been placed in
readiness for housekeeping, and
where the best wishes of all at-

tend them. EIrnwood Leader- -
Echo.

REV. CHARLES ROLLIT

DF RED WIND. MINNESOTA

AN INTERESTING TALKER

The visit of the Rev. Charles C.

Rollit of Red Wing. Mi:ine..'a.
secretary of the Sixth missionary
department of the Protestant
Episcopal church fo this city was
one of great interest to the mem-

bers of St. Luke's parish in thi
city. Rev. Rollit arrived in the
city Saturday noon and te-I- d a
short service at the church at
2:30 which was attended by a
number of the ladies of the
parish, the meeting being
especially for their benefit, and a
great deal of profit, a well a
pleasure, was derived by the
ladies at thi meeting. Saturday
evening R. Rollit cave a ery
interesting Jalk on the mi-io- n

work of the church in China, and
the lecture was illustrated by
slides showing the w.rk of the
church in this far-o- ff land and
the effects of its influence f-- r

good on the people of that coun-
try. The talk of Rev. Rollit was
one of the most intere-tin- c that
has been heard in this city alone
these lines and opened the eyes
of his auditor to the scope of
the work in the foreign mi-io- n

field. Yesterday morning Rev.
Rollit had charge of the services
at the church, holding a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion, a
well as the ervire at II o'clock,
at which time he gave a ')'
strong and able sermon and one
that made a deep impression tip-o- n

his auditors.

For Sale.
One 160-ac- re farm three and

one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Greenwood, Neb. Call on or
write, A. D. Welton, or Farmers'
State Bank, Greenwne-d- . Nt.

The Journal acts pay.

FORMER LADY

OF PLAnSfilQUTH

DIESJ OfflHA

Mrs. A. P. Campbell Passes Aay
at the Hospital in Omaha

frcm the Effects of an
Operatic. "i.

The relative a d fr J Z

Mrs. . p. Campbell nm- - jr-- . il-

ly shocked ye- - erd ;y I , rce.v
the s.td notice t'f her ud-ie:- i j:)
in an Omaha ho-.pit.- il. where
had recently been ;. r iJ i:; r.
She. in company t-- r d.i:-h- -
!T, Mr, nlga MFarl-irsd- ent.-r-.- I

the ho-pir- al f. r f.va':nT.t
days a.'", and liui- - al irm wa ?'.
eor.ernirr the .r- .- of t!-;.- -

ca-e- s. However. Mr. Ca:.: ; I

could ri"t t the tru.t-me- nt

cier.. and her de.nh car:
very u-- l lenly on Ttv.r-.l.i- y a T

noon. Mr, yiet a.-'.- i- - '..;i
confined to her bed. ar d wh:'e tr. n
very weakened art tro-rrat- ej

condition, resuliinr fr. rn !v-- r

operation and the I - of h r
mother, i exp-'te- d t- - r.r.The b .dy . f M- -. Cirr.pVi: .1
be broucht (. P'.ittrr. ','h
afiern n at 1:15. The f ;r:-r- :.l

will occur at t!- - Vrl M-- :;

church.
The death of thi hv I.v'r

wi!l brirc a.1r.e. to the h-- ar' f
everyone who Itt; her.
came to pat!rno;':t ab- - t

and with hT tin-ba- n i zr.d da wri-
ter, ola. re-i- di n South 1'ir'i.
for many year. r"r.rr frn
the city about ;t yra.--- ft--

.. .Vr.
Campbell ua a xi. -I ti;.s;3'.ii
Christian worr.ar.. h-- I. r--- an !
ron-fa- nt dev!i..n to :h

church, of whirh had L"i
a rriTide-- r inre rhil.iho,. wa a
matter w'.l kn by all w!".

knew her. and epe ialiy t tV
eor.rrecat ion ,,f tbat mrrh. ri-- w.n

for -- ewral yar- - il.s.v!. - rf
the choir. Hr ice. n n;.- -

and other in th w

stop in the church of hr cb -

will ever hr.ser in the rr.e.rry .f
all who fre.pientvd t!e van :

appMntmr.is of the chrh. h

wa faithful. alw.;:r- - pr :..; : a- - I

preserving in th- - w rk t. h
she contributed so ir. r- -r -! f
her time ar;d --..ilent. T.-- t f .!' of
hope and courage th
wrork of the chi-.rrh- . th.-usht- .1

and kind to ali wh - m h-'- r d :'- -
called upon h--- r t- - IW
wa a real nu u-t- ry r f c

Chri-ti.x- r. -- ri-r.

Mr. pie-i-i h.id bn
mr lately wirh I.- -- .;'i'T
I.exinaton. Neb. T - yn;palby
of all frien.N ad ;. int.V!-.--

wiM go oct to Mr- -. M'l'rlr I.
who-- e J..- - will br;: - fo h-- r x
nrnt e'i-- e i,f Jo- - and
orrow. Mr. I. s. ?rv;:h of tb:

city i an a::r.t f Mr. Can-.- ;

THE NEBRASKA SOCIETY

IN CHICAGO IS THE HJLME

OF NEW OEEAMTD

Th- - Nbrak.- Ni'y m r.b.
caco i th rame of a new- - ,

formed in Chien;.
The of!er are: Jr-i.;en-

H. Hark; v;.e pre., dent,
(irant F. LafTm: e ry. I- -:

C. Uielow; trea-ur-- r. J. I Ia
A special meefjri- - w .1 b he! ,n
the Hotel LaS-iIie- . m Chfar". Kr.-da- y.

March 27. when a pr 'iiram
and a oeial h'i;r b a feat-
ure. Mr. Mary Marnini1 e!. n.
formerly director of the ..ri-
me t; t of oratory ard iprei. n m
the Lnir.ify of Nebra'.i.
rea l a group of p.-- n co-cern-- ing

Nbra-ka- . by Will R-i- i

formerly of PSat'rnonth. r.J
there will be othr N- - braiin on
the prsram. Th organization
ha a ITe member'; p a" ! a.:::
to keep alive t h !. v f r Ne-

braska in thf !art5 of he p
pie of Citrsjo.

Sell youi property through the
Journal Want Ads.


